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Abstract -
The avifauna feeding on fruits of tropical tree species Cecropia angustiþlia was studied in the Western Andes
of Colombia during auturnn 1997. Trees of genus Cecropia are pioneer species, meaning that they grow in early
successional stages offorests. Cecropias need lots oflight for germination and growth and so they are found
mostly in treefall gaps, at forest borders and in other relatively open habitats. Cecropia spp. fruit somewhat
continously and can be predicted to rely on many generalistic disperser species in seed dispersal; that way they
secure a constant seed rain into many kind of habitats where unpredictable habitat openings may appear.

The aim of this study was to fìnd out composition, abundance and importance of birds as seed dispersers of C.

angustifolia in my study area in the Natural Reserve of Tambito. I compared avifaunas feeding on fruits of
Cecropios in three different habitats: at forest border, in early building-phase gap (semiopen forest habitat)and
in late building-phase gap (more closed forest habitaQ. I wanted to find out how important Cecropia fruits are

for birds as food resource, and how important role birds have as dispersers ofseeds of Cecropias. I also studied
the behaviour of birds feeding on fruits. The effect of weather and abwrdance of fruits on the number of birds
feeding was also described. I observed the ten Cecropias for 80 days; each tree was observed in total for eight
days. During observation I took notes on several details, for example on druation and time of feeding.

I made 364 observations of 34 bird species feeding on fruits. The number is 17 % of the all 205 bfud species I
observed in Tambito. Tanagers (Thraupidae), represented by 15 species, were most abundant feeders. The

avifauna was rmevenly distributed among the different habitats: there were clearly more individuals (observa-

tions) feeding in the forest border habitat than in the other two habitats. The uneven distribution was due to the

six dominant species which favoured the forest border, while the observations of the rest of the species were

evenly distributed among the habitats. Number of species feeding in separate trees ranged from eight to l7 and

was somewhat similar in the all habitats. Comparison of the avifaunas on the basis of Morisita's index of
similarity showed that there was no clear similarity among avifaunas in the different habitats: only avifaunas of
trees growing in the forest border were relatively homogenous in the number of observations and in the species

composition. There was no clear pattem in the diversþ of avifaunas Íìmong the different habitats. There were

slightly more species in the forest border, while the overall diversity (indicated by Shannon-Wiener index of
diversity) was higher in the other two habitats. Birds fed on fruits mostly between 8 am and 10 am. Species'

average duration of feeding varied from two seconds to six minutes, and there \ryas great variation in the

duration of feeding and in the feeding time (the horu of day). The number of fruits did not affect the number of
visits done by birds.

Results suggest that C. angustifoliø provides food for large avian assemblage and is an important "keystone

species", meaning that it provides food also during periods when other plant species do not fruit. C. angustifolia

has no specialized dispersers, but many generalistic disperser species that benefit from constant fruit production,

and feed on fruits as well at forest borders as in more closed forest habitats. Species rich disperser community

secures a constant seed rain into many kinds of habitats; there are continously seeds in soil '\¡¿aiting" a light gap

in rainforest canopy. Birds visited trees growing in the forest border habitat more often than in the other two

habitats probably because in the forest border there were generally more Cecropias, and fruits were thus more

easily fowrd. On the basis of my study I suggest Íhat C. angustifolia coúd probably be used as a management

tool in forest conservation and in re-establishing deforested areas, since it is fast-growing pioneer tree. As a

keystone species C. angustifoliø is important food source for many bird species and thus important in
the of threatened rainforest
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